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county jail without permission of rel-
atives.

Suit of Mrs. Minnie Hanson of
Maywood against Bessie Richemer
asks $25,000. Another suit against
husband for separate maintenance
pending.

Mrs. Hawkins White, 6211 W. Ed-

dy sf., asked Judge Sabath to make
hubby sign peace agreement ruling
home. White placed under bonds.

To light dials of Northwestern "U"
campus clock. Co-ed- s, spooning late,
have claimed they didn't know the
time.

Case of Fred Van Orman, owner of
Victoria hotel, arrested with Kath-eri- ne

Martin in north side flat, con-
tinued until March 19.

Ballots of November election which
gave Wm. Williams, Democrat, seat
as congressman, to be recounted on
plea of J. M. Davis, defeated Repub-
lican, before Judge Landis.

County board budget carrying
passed by finance committee.

Charter commission passed resolu
tion recommending, that state legis-"- 1
lature call constitutional convention.

Stella Crosby, riegress and four
others arrested in raid at 2807 Wa-
bash av., as opium smokers, sent to
jail. Threatened to kill herself un-
less given drug.

Frank DeLano, suing for divorce,
claims wife threw dishes and fur-
niture at him.

Five revolvers and stilletto uncov-
ered. in flat at 913 Blue Island ac, by
police raid. No arrests made.

Rev. James Darnell, held for alleg-
ed white slave violation, faced Ruth
Soper in federal building yesterday.
May not be prosecuted.

Cap't Healey of traffic squad de-

clared Tehicles should be allowed to
stand in loop not more than half
hour. Allowed 60 minutes now.

Jesse Holdom named as second
member of committee to appraise
value of school lands to determine
rental.

Refusal of only bank in district to
cash vouchers makes it impossible for
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school teachers "of N. Berwyn-an-

Cicero to get pay. , !

"Court of small claims," whereMity
tie suits can be settled without aido
of lawyer, established in city haKurio

Clarence Tuthill, 2973 Prairie aV
dead". Heart disease. t isad
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"The Austrian Joan of Arc""

what the people of Vienna call Fratj
lein Marie Weissman because, lifce
the Maid of Orleans, Praulein WeJflftq
man put on soldier's uniform, bucfcaa
led on sword and went to war when
her country needed her.

The fought on theJEtug
sian frontier b.efore was discovered
that the daring young Viennese watfi
not man, and, though she was com-

mended fdr her bravery, she w&fci

promptly sent back to Vienna. iX

work in the Red Cross hospitals.
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